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Athletes Don 
’Mural Swimi

inate 
ning

By MCK MANITZAS
A Athletics jran away with the 

intramural diving and swimming 
-meet last night in the natatorium 
scoring 26 points while the second 
place winners—rC Infantry tied 
with A Air Force—tallied only 12 

r jM>tnta. The other two teams that 
!' placed into the winning column 
/ wore G~ Air Force with 10 and I 
aAir Foie*, fifth, with 8 points.

I4uit^ night the winners used 
y, five men—Bob Smith, Bob 
Bates, Ralph Dresser, Delmsr 

Hikes, and George Rush—to win 
v *the throe events in which they en

tered. In the final race of the day, 
an unofficial report from the intra
mural office placed the- winning 
crew ns having broken the intra- 
mfcral record for the 300-foot med
ley.

One of the top Individual per
formances of the nffternoon was 
turned Iri by John Williamson of 
<1 Atr Force, who placed second 
at)d third In two consecutive races 
to rack up 7 of G Flight’s 10 
points. ^

Credit for the promptness .In 
which the meet was run off with 
ehn be given to Intramural Dlrcc- 

, tor Barney Welch, meet. refsrOe, 
\ Coach Art Adamson, starter Emil 

i .MAmiliga; head finish judge Wil
liam McCauley, head diving judge 
Bobby Brbdnax, Sam Clark, DAK 
Proctor, and the individual mem
bers of the intramural depart- 

*ment.
Results

, In the 400-foot relay A Ath
letics swam home first and barely 
nudged second place C Infantry 
in the last lap. A Fligjht was third, 
while ASA and 1JIRDS finished 
fourth and fifths respective!/.

i Rush of A Athletics won the 
100-foot backstroke, with William
son, Baker (NRDS), Mobby (A- 
FA), andj Smith (ASA) finishing 
in that ortjer Respectively.

In the 200-foot breast stroke 
Ki«ig,JS>f A QMC gained an easy 
victory with Snead of the Ma
roon Band second, and Williamson, 
Allan (K-AF), and Windle <A- 
CAC) winning third, fourth, and 
fifth.

» Jones of B pomposite left his 
field way behind to win the 300- 
foot freestyle, while Dr-8hicllr(C- 
Inf), Slater (B-Cav) Weatherly 

»(A-Inf), ap'd Riley (E - AF) fin- 
' ished respectively.

Pate Wins Diving
Joe Pate of F Flight displayed 

the same form that he did in the 
jk preliminaries of the diving to win 

first place among the six final
ists. Other finalists in the order 
of theip finish included Bill Scott

Life-Saving Meij 
Contact Adamson

All aludcnts who took life
saving con r no Inat Mcmotcr 
from swimming instructor Art 
Adnmsi n may pick up their tin- 
blcms, pins, and certificates. 
Adamson sold this morning.

They may be ’obtained from 
him at Hn office in P. I..’♦towns 

'Natatorium.
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Sonny Crowley (B-FA), Wendy _rr. ----- ! SiamElliott (CICav), and Archie 
ingd(H-AF).

In the 300-foot medley thfe trio 
of Bates, Rush, and Smith won 
the firtt position for A Athlet
ics while I Air Force, A Air 
Force, C Cavalry, and the Maroon 
Band made up the other fouir 
teams to finish in the. point divi
sion.

On » point acale, the w nna: 
will receive 30 points, the 
and third place teams (tie) will 
ceive 17.5 points each, fourth 
claims 10 pointa, and the 
high scorer receives 5 pointa. 
of the above points are added to 
the 60 point entry bonus received 
by .every team entering tljie re
quired number <£f men.
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A&M’s net team .will play the 
match of the year for the Ca
dets tomorrow at 2 p. m. when it 
takes to the_. local court against 
the highly'" rated University , of 
Texas netmen. Texas won the 
Southwest Conference tegm cham
pionship last year. !

The Aggie -.foursome has a 
record of six wins, three .losses, 
and two ties so far-this season. 
The team’s last matches were with 
Abilctne Christian with the Ma
roons winning, 5-1.

Rice swept through the Cadet 
squad, 6-0, earlier in the SWC 
campaign, but as the-Owls have 
the most experienced quartet ir 
the circuit such a loss was far 
from a sign that the Aggies were 
weak.

Both Teams Young
A&M will be playing a team to

morrow which is as young as th< 
local court sqtiad. Texas has foui 
sophomores on its team while the 
Aggies feature three sophomore: 
and a junior.

Last winter the freshman team: 
of A&M and Texas— includin 
most of the present personnel' o 
the varsity squads from obi 
schools—fought to a 3-t©-3 tie i: 
DeWare Field House.

Among TU’s brightest stars ar 
Julian Oates and James Saunders). 
Oates was last year's No. 1 fros! 
player for Texas and was state, 
AA singles champion in 1948, his* 
fast yearj at Waco High School ™ 
A year earlier he had been 
member of the Texas high school 
doubles team champion.

Saunders JC Champ
Saunders won the Junior college 

title of the state two years ago 
when the meet was held on tqo 
local campus. An Amarillo player, 
he was Ineligible as a tranafrte 
student at Texas last year. Both 
he and Oates have been ranked 
high nationally as junior players,:

A&M will send the same playc^ 
oh the court as have seen netUol 
in? the past matches.
/■No. 1 singles will be handled 

by R. G. DeBerry with Robhy

Duncan in the No. 2 slot Playing 
No. 3 will be Roycc late and the 
No,'4 man will be Dick Hardin.

Doubles teams will be DeBerry 
and Dun&n in the top spot and 
Tate and Allan Aaronson team
ing for the second match.
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★ finest pen value for students
\ ; ■ . • , i -
★ writes dry with wet ink!

★ Many famous PARKER features

SurpatMjp pan* costing up to twico
at much. Never before have you been 
'able to get to fine a precision writing in- 
atrument at tuch low coat. 2I*a point ia 
made of Octanium, a ncjv 8-metal alloy 
that gives .magic writing ease and da- 
pendahiiity. And this pen uset famous 
Parker Supcrclitonie ink that driot at 
you write. Special new features include 
fast-action filler, anti-Irak protection. 
Colorat blue, green, red, black 
choice of points.
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“Serving Texas Aggies”

Not Well-Liked 
By Big Schools

By WILBUR MARTIN 
Associated Press Staff

alk of a new Class AAA 
Division for the Intercholas- 
tic League High School sports 
program is being heard again. 

The latest on the proposed
new division was at a meeting of 
the athletic directors of the four 
Ctty Conference! members.

Fort Worth is difinitely in favor 
of abolishing the City Conference.

Dallas would kinda like to see it 
go by the boards.

Houston and San Antonio are 
satisfied with the four-city league, 
but would go along on whatever 
plan is wojrked out. t

Herman ; Clark, the a'thl 
rector for Fort Worth high 
in woefully unhappy with the City 
Conference.

“It’s ruined un here,” said Her
man. Hu was talking about faq, 
interest in high school sports which 
has fared badly in. Fort Worth 
since the City Conference was crc- 
ajted, . |

| Clark win host for the City Con
ference Basketball Tournament re- 
eentfy. Ho< dljd an excellent Job of 
presenting tjhe tournament. Th*j 
ligand of basketball waa—In the 
opinion of many Southwest Con- 
ffSrencc coaches—better than'' at 
tne^ three-dlyi»lon stath tourna- 
ment at Justin;

Attendance Down
But less than 5,000 persons at

tended the two day tournament, 
A| total bf 42,000 turned out at 
Austin in tli ree days.

[Clark would like to see the bas
ketball tournament] held in-, Aus
tin each year-—if the City Confer- 
Chce contmu js. / f

“There’s no tr^ditionj behind it 
When you hold it in One town every 
four years,” he said.

Why not, fie suggested, hold the 
Class B and. Class A tournaments 
at a certain time at Austin and the 
Class AA afltd City Conference at 
Another,? ,.

The idea1 for the Class AAA 
division wot Id be to limit it to 
Reboots with; 750 enrollment or 
more.

-That wou d include practically 
aff of the members of the City 
Conference, plus such schools as 
Amarillo, Corpus Christi, Austin, 
Waco, Odessa and others.

Annual Phi Eta Sig 
Banquet Set May 3

The annual Phi Eta Sigma ban
quet will be held in Sbisa Hall 
May 3, according to an announce
ment made jby Dr. J. P. Abbott, 
faculty advisor for the chapter.

Open to all members of the Phi 
Eta Sigma, | the banquet is sche
duled to begin with an invocation 
given by J. W. Dalston, Dr. Abbott 
said.' [ ijl

Dinner will be followed by a wel- 
comeing speech to new members 
by Vorls R.lBurch, chapter presi
dent. Dr. T. D. Brooks, Dean Emer
itus'of the Graduate School, will 
bo principal!ispeaker of the even- 
<hg. and DrJ Abbott will make the 
Closing rcmaHu.

Tickets are on sale in Dr. Ab
bott’s of fids for 61.50.

Only

$509

Ag Baseb 
In Conference 
Home Stretch

A&M will continue Jts flight 
to get back into the thisk of 
the SWC baseball raiee Mon
day when the SMU nine visits 
here. The Aggies meet TCU 
in games here today 
row.

Texas still leads the 
standings, with A&M cl 
The Steers, however, mi 
in a two-game series be| 
day. Baylor is the only 
team to mar the reco 
Longhorns this season.

SnoUld ^Baylor gain ,-----
break with the Texans, or should 

1 s, and if 
i against 
oh could 
the con-

tomor-
nferencc 

behind, 
t Baylor 
nning to- 
nfercnco 
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'“J

an even
they sweep the short se 
A&M could take the ga
TCU
take

eouii
and SMU, the As
over first place

ferepco standings.
First Game

Today will mark the first time 
TCU ..............and A&M have mei this sea
son. The two teams were sched
ule clto meet earlier In Ft. Worth, 
hut -sin postponed that game.

A double-header tomor row after
noon, however, will even! the count 
on Scheduled games between the 
Agg as and the Frogs. One of the 
two games will go only seven in
ning i, Coach Marty Kirow said. 
It will probably be the second.

Monday’s tilt with SMU will be 
the iecond meeting of the year be
tween tho Dallas Schodl and the 
Cadets. A&M took the initial 
mab h, 9-1, in Dallas. A follow-up 
gamO was rained out' J

If playing on home ‘gi ounds can 
be advantageous in the wild SWC 
bascjball race, A&M stands a good 
chance at the crown. After the 
homle games with TCU and SMU, 
the Cadets tangle with Rice and 
Bay or in two-game series.' Final 
season games will find the strong 
Texas nine hosts to the Aggies in 
Aue tin.

Gayther Nowell
Barber will be ohe of the Fish golfers whom 
depend on to defeat the Baylor Cubs tomorrow, 
Barrett, Bill^ Baker, and Douglas Malcomb will comhii 
visiting Waco team in matches over the local course.

Snuff Begets 
Clean Teeth 
Dentist Says

Dallas, April 27—<A’>—An 83- 
year-old practicing dentist de
clared here' yesterday that “tooth
brushes have been overworked.”

“You take those old Tennesseans 
and! Alabamans who qsed a sweets 
gun| twig for a toothbrush and 
dipped snuff,” said DK John E. 
Storey of Beaumont /“Why- they 
natFthe cleanest, whitest teeth you 
(Ver saw.”
It. Storey is believed to be the 

oldest practicing member of the 
American and Texas Dental So- 
cletjies. Ho was in Did las yester
day, he said, to watch “the young- 
ste •s" run tho Seventeunth Annual 
State Dental Society Convention.

Ho said ho. started practicing In 
Dallas in 1893.

"I’vo hud a lot of people In my 
chair since then," ho titud. Pulled 
teenh for Jake Kilrnln! after John 
L. Sullivan knocked them loose. 
Then (hero was Llllinn Itussoll and 
later Bonnie Parker." i

Dr. Storey keeps Mias Russoll’s 
tooth as a souvenir in his 
Bcitumont.

Four freshman golfers who have 
been called A&M’s best potential 
crop of linksmen tj.ngle with Bay
lor’s frosh links squad Saturday 
morning at ten over thi Bryan 
Municipal Country Club Cithrse.

In an earlier ma eh pla jied over 
the Cub’s home coi rse in Waco on 
April 15 the young Cadets lost to 
the Baylor foursome.

coach Nowell will 
J Barber, Johnny 
combine to face the

Freshman Golfers Seeking 
Vengeance Against Bayloi

A&M team 
goiters who 
meets thal 

^xas’ finest i

Students to See 
Salesmanship Film

Sales classes will be shown the 
film “Strategy in Selling" by the 
Darthell Corporation on We<ines' 
day, May 3 at 7:30 p. nt. in the 
YMCA Chapel, Ernest E, Bulow, 
assistant professor in tiie Busi
ness and Accounting department 
said this morning,

This sound film 
organisations in

is use J) by top 
the eojtntry to. 

train their HuleHmifn, HulijiW point
ed out.

It is a training pilm dedgned to

office nt

Veteran Fee Slips v 
Are Now Available

Fee exemption slip* for sum- 
mcir school are available to vete
rans in room 104 Gohdwin Hall, 
according to Veterans Advisor 
Taylor Wilkins. It is necessary for 
veterans planning to enter summer 
school to complete re-enrollment 
papers before they are eligible to 
receive fee exemption slips, he 
ad led. ;

All veterans are sot up to re
ceive fo days leave pay at the 
end of this semester, and '"those 
who do not register for the first 
summer semester will receive this 
le^ve unless they cancel it by May 
3. [The leave pay, if accepted, auto
matically deducts 15 days. from 
your ' remaining eligibility^ Wil
kins said.

iVeterans who will receive a de- 
grjee at the l end of this semester 
bbt continue training will have 
to secure a supplemental certifi
cate before they are eligible for 
a fee exemption slip, j

Additional information may be 
obtained at the Veterans Advisors 
office, 104 Goodwin Hall, Wil
kins concluded.
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What *8 Cooking
AGGIE AEROCRATS, April 28, 
riday, 7 p.m. Contest plans will 

be diacuaacd.
AGGIE SQUARES, April 28, 

.m., Pariah House,
AN ANGELO CLUB, Barbe

cue, Saturdays April 29, 3 p. m, 
American Legion He|)l,

RENIOR VETERINliRY CLASS,
cnic.^Aprll 29, 8:80 p. m. HcnselP 

Pirk
ty.

■eniora, wl ■e* and iac-

OOTTON BALL

LOUNGE
Steaka — Chicken — Oyatere

4 Blocks East of Highway 6 on 
Sulfur Sprinjgs Road

?HONE 6- 17 2 1

cuvpr the Important |>»m}ji on the 
strategy In selling 
funilnmentul; sales 

In this film, 
meet a Vulesman

by dil hmtising 
' lea. 
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the< fu illtspoints and most ol 
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low said.
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13 and

;m are
two accomplished golfers who won 
honors in recent meets that at
tracted some of Texas’ finest ama
teur linksmen, Johnny Barnett of 
San Antonio and Miller Barber, of 
Texarkana. -

Douglas MalComb of Pampa and 
Billy Baker of Houston are the 
other- two freshman golfers who 
are regarded so highly by A&M 
athletic backers.

Barrett won the consolation title 
in the championship flight! of the 
Brackenridge Invitational Tourna-. 
ment in San Antonio recently. Al
though he dropped his first! match, 
the Alamo City youngster then 
clipped his rivals In fine fashion 
to take the consolation honrtrs.
. Late in March Barber became 
the tplk of the Gulf Coast region 
when he clipped two well-known 
amateurs, Dutch Krause ijf Con
roe and Bob Moncrief of Houston, 
in winning the Conroe Invitational.

Although hh hald no rtmatvay 
wins in tho Conroe tourney. Barber 
showed his mettle by taking twri 
opponents by 3 and 2 mnrgjiiis and 
tWo more by One-up scores.

Gayther Nowell. Bryan prqfea- 
slfmal who doubled In brass as tho 
Ag golf tutor, has spokim very 
eomplimenUrlly of the entire 
group, and It Is ex peeled'thgt A&M 
will defeat the visiting lliulnH 
since the Cmlets will be at home on 
the local cumse.

Maxim VVhijiH Tcxun
Dallas. April 28—(iP> -- Bight 

hcnvywi'ight champion Joey Mgxbn 
handled Texas’ Jack Marshall eas
ily lust night in a! four-rt und 
hibition which drew a croWil 
only 349.

Marshall, weighing 205, Wojrkod 
hard at it but couldn’t to 
U-ith the clover j Maxim, 
champion weighed 1185.
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Four Aggie trackmen are in 
Des Mohies,, Iowa, this weekend 
for the apnuul Drake Relays today 
and tomorrow. The foursdme is 
composed of George Kadera, J. D. 
Hamptop, Bob Hall, and, Paul 
Leming. ; i a - . '

“Big George” will he attempting 
to complete his discus sweep of 
the major relay carnivals of the 
nation. Ije has won at tile Texas 
Relays and the Kansas Relays and 
la an ev«n bet at the Drake event.

Kadera Undefeated
Kadera ia alao undefeated In 

local im-Hs throughout the South
west this year, Byrl Thomnson of 
Minnesota will probably lie tins 
biggest competition to Kmlera in 
Del* Moines,

Thompsoh it atf undorstuily of 
tho dlscjus i world-record! holder, 
Fortune nordian. former Minnesota 
star, and has thrown bettor Ump 
170 feet] Ho beat Kiulrra In thU’ 
NCAA timet last year.

J. D. Hampton will be seeking 
to retain his two-mile title whldh 
hit won S last year at the ~ Drake 
Relays Ih 9,25. 11» b Kornus of
Kansas ifould be a threat to Hamil
ton i however, Hampton tM>iit 
Karnes in last spring’s NCAA 
meet. j

Shouhl Don Gerhman, great Wis
consin miler, decide to run thej 
two-mile!, it should be quite a raiftr.i 
But we’ll take the smooth-striding 
Hampton in any case.

Hall Aiming
Seeking his first major relay 

title will be Bob Hall, in his: 
specialty, the 220-yard, low hurdles. 
Hall, who is probably one of the 
best low-hurdlers in SWC history, 
was second last’ year behind D|cki 
Ault of Missouri in the Drake 
meet, The Aggie looks like the1 
favorite this year with Ault gone. 
Notre Dame’s Bill Fleming., and 
Michigan State’s Fred Johnson ore! 
serious contenders if they niihi! 
Fleming has turned in the best! 
performances this year but John^ 
son, a 25’ broad jumper, ran 22,9! 
last year. ' |

Leming Entered
Entered in both high and low 

hurdle events will be soph stai 
Paul Leming, who has a good 
chance to place in both races 
Leming failed to place in the Kali-: 
sas Relays highs, but perhaps h^ 
hair returned to form and will dc

-PARADE-
(Continued from jfage 3)

corting the queen's final at the 
end of the -parade. Led by the 
Fish Drill Team and Color Guard, 
the Freahman Hand did Its IhikI 
to cope with the problem of con- 
NUtvntiy stopping and atartinir 
as si.me of the larger (louts had 
trouble goUlny ai<.uiul close

liver | a better performance this 
w?ek.

Even though the Aggies are not 
entering a single relay team, Coach 
Frank Anderson thinks his four 
boys (nay make 15 points oy mo 
which would he as good or! bet 
than at the Texas or Kansas 4
lays-: ‘ ['•!!

And the Cadets may pick_n 
more than one first place oisi 
which is all they could gnrn(T*iB 
tho two aforementioned relay car
nival*. i , I
........ nil i ■ .1 -"«•

(Major League
[8 ~

. r.Naw York, 
timml L.’Ugtie

: i . J 1

Chicago 
Hrooklyn 
I’lUsliurgh 
Boston 
St. lamis 
Philadelphia 
New York 
Cincinnati

V
1(0

f-liJ
6 .m

11117!
New York, April ,27- «A**- 

lean League Standings:
'T: . W

Detroit ......................... 6
New York ...... XL... 5
Cleveland ..........j............  )!'•
Washington  4
Philadelphia ./.....,.... .• 4
Boston ........................4
St. 'Iiodts '2
Chicago:, i .......... i......  1

6 JJ'lO 
Aaaer-

1

Battalion

Corners, ITho Roa* Voluht^otw followcii 
the Imnil as the queen’* honor 
guard. Her majesty sat mi a thnmtil 
high above a miniature skyline 
of San Antonio.

Thu drill t^atn" slopped 
parade when It reached tho v 
of the television cameras i 
the reviewing stand to put o 
short performance for the TV ....- 
dienva. Ofter they had finished 
and wers by the reviewing sttmil, 
the baml sounded recall and .step
ped off to the War Hymn us the 
crowd cheered thqm by.

MEN ....'
HAVE YOU TRIED
Youngblood’s

.i.i.," |!.\l{'.
*

STEAKS
BARBECUE
SEA FOOD
FI^IKD CHICKEN >

At Prices Ycju 
Can Afford

All Popular Beverages. 

Private Dining Room

BRING YOUR DATK 
OR FAMILY' ' J;

Open ’Til 12 Jo Each Nlgljt 
Except Wcdnenday

Youngblood’s
Rock Building at Midway

ARROW is your ticket to

\
\

the Best
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Seat 
lit The 
House!

U
shorts up

1 ; \

l-ahlrla •l.OO up

One way In l^* surf of compUt* comfort 
below del:k* is to buy AHHOW slmitsl 
Made without creeping ctmlrr seam, 
thny’re fjill cut—plenty roomy! Ideal 
teamed with Arrow T>ililrt*l
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